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S - CAT2G0BIES 
M. HUSEK, Praha 
In th i s paper we generalize the concepta of projectivaly 
or inductively generated closure space f of proximity apace 
and that of the uniform apace. These concepts occur in the 
second edit ion of the fiech'a book "Topological spaces" [1] 
(to appear t h i s year)* These concepts may be considered as 
generalizations of the product or the sum of objects being 
special caaea of the l imit of preaheaves at the same time* 
We atart by giving some known def in i t ions and l e s s known 
designations* 
Let X be a category. We sha l l write X =*®9f . T » 
« £o/ i f <f t HotiLf.(Xf t ) • %M i s the ident i ty morph-
lam of the object X of M • 
The pair < t f f > i s a subobJect of an object X of 
X i f a % Homw (Tf X) i s a monomorphism and i f in every 
decompoaition <f * % * % $ where 4% ia a monomorph-
lam and tfa ia a Dimorphism, % i s inversible ( i . e . * 
there ia a % in % auch that £ | • 9* s «-*«* i 
9* • % * i j ^ ) . I f # has the inverjion jyopayfty 
( i . e . i f each bimorphism la inversible) then evidently 
< Tf ©7 > id a aubobject of X i f and only i f Cf€ HomJXf3t) 
la a monomorphism. 
Dually the factor-object of an object X of J£ i a da-
fined* _ 2j -
Now, l e t JC' be a subcategory of 3t .We s h a l l say tha t the 
pa i r < X, { <$i 11 c I J } i s the upper modification of the c lass 
{ X4 J i i 11 of objects of X in X* i f X i s an object of X
1, 
<ft 6 Horn^ &4 $ X) f o r each i * I and i f fo r any pa i r 
< * , { V* / i * l}>such tha t Y i s an object i n X' and 
V* € Houw (Xt*, Y) for a l l i e I there i s exact ly one morph-
ism 9 of the category X' such tha t 1/r* = 9 d ^ f o r 
each i e I . 
Dually, the lower modification in 0C' i s defined. 
The upper modification of the c lass {xt« I i € 1} in J C i s 
cal led the sum of these objects (sign S { X ^ l i € 1$ ) and the 
lower modification of t h i s c l a s s in X i s cal led the product 
(s ign TT f X^ l i e l \ ) . 
For the upper modification or for the lower modification 
only the first member of the competent pair is sometimes taken. 
Tne Pre sheaf in % with carrier < J, f > is the family 
{cp* • Ki, j ) e o } of morphisms of X , where a> is an order 
on the nonvoid set J (i.e. a transitive and reflexive relation 
on J ), which fulfils the equalities cjj^ o Gp+j » cfj&, 
whenever < i, j ) 6 p t < j , k > € ^ and such that 
<%%% * * 9 ^ . . *or eacn i £ I . (Hence every preaheaf is 
uniquely determined by some covariant functor P : JU -> X • 
Real\v, «fo is a category where the class of objects is the 
set *f and the class of morphisms is p .The functor P is 
obvious. We shall not make difference between these definitions.) 
If P is a presheaf in X with the carrier < J, p > 
(i.e. an object of the func&or category X* ) then the lower 
modification (sign lim P ), the upper modification (sign lim P) 
reap., of P in X is called the projective limit of p , the 
inductive limit of P reap. (The definition is correct, as 9C 
is isomorphic in an obvious way to the subcategory of X*T • 
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This isomorphism assigns to every object X of X the cons-
tant functor F whiclTmaps every < i , j>€J> onto i^ . ) 
Now, we shall define some basic concepts. They al l may be 
illustrated e.g. by taking for X the category of topological 
spaces and for *£ the category of sets . Other important ex-
amples (the generalized proximity spaces and the generalized 
uniform spaces) will be given in my next paper in CMUC 5f2 
or 5 f3 . 
Definition 1. A category X i s called an S-category 
over a category *t with respect to a functor (cover iant or 
contravariant) T i f T : X ~-+*$ and if the following con-
ditions are fulfi l led: < 
(1) If T^ * Ty and %<f • 2>y f t<f *£Y then 
<$ * y . 
(2) For each morphism <*, of tf i s T ~*£oC,3 + 0 . More-
over, i f T X - A , T Y * B , at e Hom^ (A, B), then there 
are morphisms Cf € f "*C<*3 , y e T"1 CoCj such that 
either 3)<f »X f 6 y * Y i f T ia covariant or i<f « X , 
S y a T i f T is contravariant. 
(3) If <f ia a morphism of X and T<f * <X*/i then 
there are morphisms cjH « T" C«t1 9 ^ 6 T
% f/$3 such 
that either ^ * 9« • â> i f T i s cover iant or cf a 
* 9k * ^f i f T i s contravariant. 
(4) For each object A of t the class T~*£.*3 i s « 
set which i s complete with respect to the order 
RA * { <X, T> I T<J * i 4 for some <f * Ho.*^ (X»f)| 
( i . e . each subset of Tm4M has i t s sup and inf) . 
(5) If { <§,* I i * %f i s a nonvoid family of morphisms 
of X such that T94 • T<fa' for each < i , j > * I x I 
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then there are morphisms 
cy « Hom̂  (sup { a><f± 1 i € if, sup { e ^ - l i * ij) 
y • Hosy (inf { %(f4 I i * I } t inf { S%\±e I J) 
such that &y • Ty * T<^ for i « I • 
Remark 1. It X i s an S-cetegory over *g with res-
pect to T then i t is clear that the dual category $C* i s 
an S~category over tf with respect to the dual functor T*. 
In this sense every term and theorem in X has i t s dual one 
Next, let the category X be an S-category over the 
category *€ with respect to the covariant functor T • 
(Hence <f i s a monomorphism, an epimorphism, a Dimorphism 
res p. f of X i f and only i f Tcf has the same property in 
*€ . A simple proof of this i s carried out by using (1), (2) 
and (4) in definition 1.) * 
In this case there are subcategories Xf , X± of X 
both isomorphic to ^t with isomorphisms Tt * TZ^ , T£ -» 
3 T/V (hence there is an isomorphism T': #J —.•J*cT<t such 
that T̂  • T'* T̂  ) such that each object X of Otf has i t s 
upper modification K Xx , <f% > in #"*, and i t s lower mo-
dification < X̂  ,cf,t> in ^f r There i s T'Xf * X2 f 
Tfî  a Tq^ a i T ^ • It i s possible to define the S-category 
by this property. 
Theorem 1. Let X* be a aubcategory of X $ TCtf'J**' 
sod Horn^X, X) * Hony(Xf Y) ^ T*"
4£Hom (̂TX, TC)J ( i . e .Jt ' 
i s the ful l subcategory of T^ftf'J . If each object X of 
T~4 Ct'J has either the upper modification < Xx , ^ > in 
%% with Tcfx * i T ^ or the lower modification ( Xi9% > 
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in X' «ith Tcf^ « i r ^ then X
9 i s the S-category over 
£ # with respect to T/y+t • 
Proof., i t i s sufficient to notice that for I + fi X » 
» tW^ {X4 - i « I f cf objects of #f# i s either an object 
of X9 (here B • V{*RA I A is an object of £ f ) and in this 
case X * sup ,̂ { X^li * i f where R' » R n ( ( f ^ f ^ f a!Xj * 
x (fy^i )" LTXj) or X has i t s upper modification X̂  in 
# ' and X% • sup^, { X^li « i f . Siailarly for inf. 
Befftpfry«q g.. We shall say that an object X of Jf i s 
WQtVWnlS flenera^efl by 
f € TT{ Hoa^ (X i , tt. ) | i « I { (aign X * | i a f ) 
o r ^ a faaily f f i l l * i f (sign X =* L ia{ f i I 1 a? i f ) 
i f I + 0 md 
X • max{x'l there is a <f£ c Hoa^(X% X+) for each 
i « I such that Tq^ » T t i f • 
(X exists i f and only i f T X̂  » T Xy for al l < i f j>€ I X I.) 
Dually we define that an object T is inductively .generated by 
t (sign T » U | f or T » l £ | f f i l i « I? ) . ( I .e . T • 
* Bin { T ' I there i s a <3fe € HOBJJX* t T') for each i € I 
such that T<$i » T t i f 5 T exists i f and only i f f T%* • 
T T£ for al l < i f j > e I * jf . ) 
Remark 2. It i s evident that i f 
f € fff Hcayx^ , Ts« ) | i 0 II, g #Tr{Hoar(X^ , X4 ) l i « i f 
and f f i » f g i for each i e I then | i a f » | i a g i f 
either Lia f or Ling exists . It follows that Lia f = 
• inf {|jia f 1J i € I f i f either JJa f or inf { Lia f i | i € if 
exists. Siailarly for inductively generated objects. 
Theorem 2. Let X » | | J » { <fi I i # i f f *, € Hoa^TZ, .EX). 
Then there is a f € HcajZf X)r% T^t**! if and only i f 
there is a g « TT{Hca(2f £<&)!! e i f such that T g 1 « 
* T<-?c« * oC . 
Dually for Lim {cf i [ i * i f . 
Proof. The necess i ty i s obvious. We s h a l l prove the suf-
f i c i ency . Let g f u l f i l the condit ion of our theorem. By de-
f i n i t i o n 1 (3) there are morphisms \pi € T~"*fotJ and 
<J<6 Tm* £T of̂  3 such t hc t g i a Cfi * F* for a l l i * I . 
Hence there are morphisms %ft € Honiw(Zf Lim €§\ ) n T~*f*3 
and b.y d e f i n i t i o n 1(5> there i s a morphism 
tf € Hom^ fZ, i n f { Lim ? £ I i * i f ) n T""1Cocl . By remark 
2 £tfr * X . 
Bemark 3 . I t i s almost se l f -ev iden t tha t Lim {Gg± I i € l / f 
Lim \cf^\ i £ i f r e s p . f i s by theorem 2 completely c h a r a c t e r i -
zed. 
Theorem 3 . Let t € IT { Hoaw (X^ , Y^ ) I i € I f , f or 
each i e I be g^ € Tff Hom^CY^ f Z a * ) l j c Jf«} and Tt« * 
* JiiS S i * L e t f o r e a c h < if J > * 2 f J ^ U 6 I f be 
h < i f j > * gi tjl*t i ( i . e . h4TT{Hom x (X^ f 2j) l<tf j>fi 
€ 5L{ J^ l i 6 i f f ) . Then Lim f =- Lim h i f e i t h e r Lim f or 
Lim h e x i s t s . 
Dually fo r induct ively generated ob jec t s . 
Proof. Evidentlyt the exis tence of Lim f i s equivalent 
t o the "existence of Lim h . I t i s su f f i c i en t t o prove 
Lim f i « Limf h < 1, j > | j € J^ J fo r each i € I . 
But by remark 2 for any i € I 
j,lm{h < i» J> I J * ^ l * infJLin- h < i f j > M * ^ ? 
art the equa l i ty L imf i * i n f { Lim h < i f j > » j € 3*1 U 
obvious* 
Remark 4 . I f T+ «+ ^ £ £4 then m can prove only 
< Lim ff Lim h > § MT^t , i & I f i f these objects 
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e x i s t . But i f X£ « l̂ iia h for each i * I then Lim f * Lira h 
holds also in this case. 
Dually for inductively generated objects. 
Theorem 4 . Let { cf4j I < i , j > #f> J be a presherf in 
X with the carrier < J>f > . Then < X, f «£ I 1 € j j > * 
a 11» { 9 - t / K i , j > € f J i f and only i f < TX,< T<^ l i f j j > * 
a ^im«{T<y^ l ^ i t 3 > « ? } *-<* X * Lim i % \ i * J } . 
Especially t h i s i s true for the diagonal f> * Ay (then 
$& {<?4 ; -Ki , J>€jt>J » I T O c g t f l l 6 J j ) . 
Dually for inductive l i m i t s . 
Proof* Let < X,{cf4 I i « j j > * ^ i m { ^ f < i , j>*jt> J 
and l e t h e F { HomJA, ^ T<ytti- ) l i # j } such that for each 
< i , j > e p i s h j * y<?4j* h i . Then by def in i t ion 1(2) 
there i s such f £ TT{ HomJinf T~*f A] , 3<f4, ± ) I i # J j that 
T f i a h i for each i € J • It follows that 
< TX, {Tsfi I 1 6 J j > • lim{TCf4j I < i , j >*f} . It i s 
obvious that X a Lim { €f4 I i € J J . O n the other hand the 
sufficiency follows immediately from theorem 2 • 
Corollary. Let f e Tf< HOBW (X, X4 ) | i € i j . L e t 
< Y, { c f i I i 6 1} > • W { Yt-I i € IJ and l e t €f be such 
a morphism that <f4 **J * f i for each i € J . 
Then Lim f » Lim <f • 
Dually for inductively generated objects. 
Proof follows from theorem 3 and from the special case of 
theorem 4 • 
Theorem 5. < Xf<f> i s a subobject of an object X 
of I f i f and only i f < T Y, T«y > i s a subobject of T X 
in t and X « Mm <J 
Dually for factor-objects . 
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Proof. Let < Y , ^ > be a subobject of X • Then e v i -
dent ly Y * Lim <f . I f T«y * aC * fi where fi i s a Di-
morphism in *£ and «C i s a monomorphism in If then by 
d e f i n i t i o n 1(3) <f - <f<, • % where Cfx € Tt'^tfil i s a 
Dimorphism in X and gf̂  € T~*£dcJ i s a monomorphism in 
3 t . Hence <fx i s i n v e r s i b l e . I t follows tha t fi i s i n -
v e r s i b l e , t o o . So < T Y, T <y > i s a subobject of T X 
in *£ . Dually for f ac to r ob jec t s . 
Now, l e t < T Y, T<y> be a subobject of T X and 
Y * Lim <f . I f Cf - <3ff • <fA where g^ i s a bimorph-
ism and <f^ i s a monomorphism then Tg^ i s i n v e r s i b l e . 
By de f in i t i on 1(3) i s tg 9 VI * V* where 
fz € T~*[T <fxJ , yCf € T~*.t(T<& r
f J . But by remark 4 
Y s Lim, % and so there i s a y* <* T***r i r y J auch tha t 
%. s **fi # V • Now, i t i s c l e a r tha t 9 ^ i s i n v e r s i b -
l e and <fx* * if * V* 
Corollary. I f X i s an object of $C , < Afac > a sub-
ob jec t , f ac to r -ob jec t r e s p . , of T X in *€ then there i s 
a subobject , f ac to r object r e s p . , < Y, <f > of X in $C 
such tha t T Y = A , T<a£ = <* . 
Corollaryo If *£ h^s the inversion property and i f <f 
i s a monomorphism of $C then < Lim <f t 9 ^ i s a sub-
object of £ <f 
Theorem 6. A e?rtG/:3ory &C i s an S-category over a ca-
tegory *£ with respect t o a covariant functor T i f and 
only i f the functor T : &C ~* *C f u l f i l s the condit ions 
( 1 ) , ( 2 ) , ( 3 ) from d e f i n i t i o n 1 and the condit ion ( 4 ' ) : I f P 
i s a presheaf in X and i f there i s lim T P , l im TP r e s p . , 
in * then there e x i s t s lim P , l im P, r e s p . , in &C such 
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tha t T lim P =- lim T F , T 11m P = lim T P resp . 
Proof. The necess i ty follows from theorem 4» V/c s h a l l 
prove the suf f ic iency . Let ( 4 ' ) be f u l f i l l e d . Let K be a 
nonvoid subset of T~* C A J for some object A of *£ • 
RJ< « R^ A (K * K) i s the order on K . I f 
flf^y « Horn (X, Y ) n T**f i ^ J for < X, Y > € R^ then 
F = i VKY * * x> Y ^ * RK ? i s a Presheaf i n # with 
the c a r r i e r < K, RK > . Clearly T P i s the constant 
presheaf and so i t has pro jec t ive and induct ive l imi t ( t h i s 
l imi t i s A ) . By the condit ion (4 ' ) there e x i s t l im P and 
lim P which are elements of T" f CA] . I t i s almost s e l f - e v i -
dent t ha t lim P =* inf K , lim P » sup K • Hence (4) Is t r u e . 
(5) follows from the proof of (4) and from the d e f i n i t i o n of 
mofidicat ions. 
Remark 5 . We have aeen tha t OK" keeps many of proper-
t i e s of *t .We can give fu r the r examples. 
If "t i s an abel ian category and i f T/ jL- (X V> ** 
the group-homomorphism for each pa i r < X, Y ? of objects of 
$C then 3C i s Malmo9t abe l i an" . Heally, each morphism <f 
of «# has i t s kernel and cokernel and < Coim y , Im 4?}$ 
6 R (for R see theorem 1, proof) . But Coim Cf ana Im ef 
need not be isomorphic. 
I f *t i s a bicategory (see £2j) with S as the c lass 
of sur jec t ions and I as the c lass of in jec t ions then 
< 9( , S 4 , I 4 > , < X , Sz , ^ y are also b i ca t ego r i e s , 
where 
S,, « T ~ ' £ S J , 1^ M ? I T 9 € I , &<q .* ^ l o «f | 
St *{<f iTcf 6 s, £<y » l l p * / f X j - a r V i J . 
I t i s possible to find r e l a t i o n s between projec t ive (or i n j e c t -
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iv§) objects of $C *&& *£ • 
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